Twenty-one coal samples of Seam 11 from the Antaibao Mine, Ningwu Coalfield, Shanxi Province, were analyzed by microscopic method. The macerals were identified and their ratios were calculated. The vitrinite contents decrease and the inertinite contents increase from bottom to top of the seam section. The data were used as indicators in the definition of different types of coal facies and hydrodynamic condition diagrams. The results indicate that the peat moor of Seam 11 might be formed in a regression environment, and it can be divided into 7 secondary regression processes. The peats evolved from lowopen moor to dry-forest moor. The water depth of the moor decreased, and activity of water flowing decreased.
GEOLOGICAL SETTINGS
The Antaibao mine is located in the north of Ningwu Coalfield. The mine district is 2030-9000 km long (N-S) and 2700-4500 km wide (W-E), with a total area of 24.496 km 2 . The coal production is 1500 Mt. in 2008. The coal-bearing sequences in the Antaibao Mine include the Benxi Formation and Taiyuan Formation (both Pennsylvanian) and Shanxi Formation (Lower Permian) with a total thickness of 124-188 m. Taiyuan Formation of Antaibao mine was formed by the alternation of continental and marine facies. The sediments are composed with hoar clastic rock, dark grey mudstone, coal seam and marlstone. The sedimentary environments are the extensive tidal-flat and partly runnel and sand bar, formed in regression environment (Qin et al., 2005) . The No. 11 Coal Seam, with an average thickness of 5.5 m, is a major seam (Wang and Zheng, 1997) . The coal reserves of the No. 11 Seam in the Antaibao Mine amount to 450 Mt.
SAMPLING AND ANALYTICAL METHODS
Twenty-one samples were taken from the No.11 seam of Antaibao mine (Fig. 1) . Following the C GB482-1995, each sample was cut over an area with 10 cm wide and determinate deep (1 meter for each sample). From top to bottom, the samples of the coal section are A-1 to A-21.
The maceral recognition and statistical analysis has been done based on Chinese Standard Method GB/T8899-1998 (Wang, 2010) . Petrologic composition was investigated on polished block samples in the laboratory of the Key Laboratory of Resource Exploration Research of Hebei Province (Lin and Tian, 2011) . The samples were air-dried and were made as epoxy-bound pellets from the coal samples, which were crushed and ground to<2 mm and prepared to a final polish with 0.05-µm alumina. The maceral composition was analyzed on polished blocks under reflected white light using a Swift point counter (Sun et al., 2002) . The maceral groups were determined by counting 500 points per sample. In the second step, only the fluorescing liptinite macerals were measured under blue light excitation of 450-490 nm wave length. The composition of the liptinite group was determined by counting 300 points per sample. Random vitrinite reflectance (R r ) was measured using a Leitz MPV3 (Fig. 2) . The vitrinite ratios vary from 17.5 to 90.9% to the total maceral content, with an average value of 55.3%. Collodetrinite (Fig. 3a) is the dominant vitrinite macerals, and its contents vary from 16.7 to 75.9%. Telocollintie ratios are higher in the low part of the section, while vitrodetrinite contents are higher in the up section (Fig. 3b ). Telinite and corpogelinite are only in trace contents (Figs. 3c and d) .
The inertinite ratios vary from 4.3 to 78.2%, with an average value of 37.2%. The fusinite (Fig. 3f ) ratios vary from 1.4 to 25.3%, and the semifusinite (Fig. 3e ) contents dominate in inertinite group with the highest content of 59.9%. Inertodetrinite contents are lower than 5%. Funginite (Fig. 3g) is observed only in Sample B-5.
The liptinite contents range from 1.3 to 18.4%, with an average value of 7.5%. Sporinite (Figs. 3h and i) is predominant maceral of this group. Liptodetrinite is second maceral of this group. Cutinites are very rare. Dissel (1982) proposed a GI-TPI diagram of coal facies. Coal meceral data were used to calculate the indices (GI, TPI) by him. The GI is a ratio of gelified to non-gelified material (Dissel, 1986; Lin and Tian, 2011) . It may therefore indicate relative humidity or oxidation in the mire. The TPI index is the ratio of structured to unstructured macerals of the vitrinite and inertinite groups. Low TPI values indicate wet swamp conditions and higher TPI values indicate strong dry swamp conditions. 
GI-TPI coal facies diagram
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T-D-F coal facie diagram
The T-D-F diagram of coal facies originally proposed by Diessel (1982) , and later modified by Marchioni and Kalkreth (1991 The GI-TPI diagram of coal facies shows that the No.11 seam evolved from low swamp to wet forest swamp or dry forest swamp (Fig. 4) . The samples B-21→B-20→B-19→B-18 evolved from low swamp to wet forest swamp, and samples B-17→B-16···B-2→B-1 show a trend of evolution from low swamp to dry forest swamp. The density of the forest increases gradually. 
Hydrodynamic condition 3.2.1. Vitrinite to inertinite ratio
Generally speaking, vitrinite formed in a relative moist reducing environment, and inertinite formed in a relative dry oxidizing environment. The redox condition of coalforming swamp is closely related to swamp water covered. Therefore vitrinite to inertinite ratio can intuitively reflects the swamp water covered degree (Li et al., 2010) . According to vitrinite to inertinite ratio, the No.11 seam from Antaibao mine can be divided into three genetic types: classI:V/I>4, classI: 4>V/I>1, classI: V/I<1, which represent moist-deep water covered, moist water covered and dry shallow water covered environment, respectively (Fig. 6) . From bottom to top, the environments evolved form moist-deep water covered environments to dry-shallow water covered environments.
F/M ratio
F/M is the ratio of frame macerals to matrix macerals: Xu and Fang (2005) used F/M parameter to estimate the water flow activity.
F/M=(Telinite+Telovitrinite+Fusinite+Semifusinite)/(Desmodollinite+Macrinite+I nert-odetrinite+Vitrodetrinite)
Frame macerals are the maceral particles whose diameters are more than 100µm, mainly including telinite, collotelinite, fusinite and semifusinite, which originated from higher plants and their extent of breaking and gelation are low. Matrix macerals originated from plants, which were strongly degraded and mechanical broken, including collodetrinites, vitrodetrinite, inertodetrinite, macrinite. Frame to matrix maceral ratios reflect the composition of coal-forming plants and the extent of the plant suffered broken. The stronger swamp water flowing, the greater broken degree of maceral (Xu and Fang, 1998) .
Water flow activity could be divided into two types according to the ratio parameters: F/M>1 represents residence environment with slow water flow; F/M<1 represents flowing water environment with strong extent of water flow. The F/M parameters of various benches in Antaibao's No.11 seam are less than 1 (Fig. 7) , this reflects flowing water environment. Meanwhile, showing a clear rhythm, water flowing activity becomes stronger and then weaker in B-21→B-20→B-19→ B-18, it becomes weaker and then stronger in B-21→B-20→B-19→B-18, in other rhythms, water flowing activity evolved from strong to weak.
Coal-forming environment
There is a well correspondence among columnar sections of maceral group composition, GI-TPI coal facies diagram and T-D-F coal facies diagram. The characteristics of coal-forming environments are shown as below:
(1) According to Li et al. (2004) , in regression environment, the vitrininte contents decrease and the inertinite contents increase from bottom to top. The No.11 coal from Antaibao mine shows this maceral compositon. This phonomenon may indicate that the peat moor of the No.11 seam could be formed in regression environments.
(2) The regression composed by secondary regressions, the No.11 seam could be divided into 7 secondary sequences, according to the comprehensive analysis of columnar sections of maceral group composition, GI-TPI coal facies diagram, T-D- swamp or dry-forest moor. The water covered degree evolved from strong to weak, and the water flow activity decreased. The vitrininte contents decrease and the inertinite contents increase along with the moor environment variation.
CONCLUSIONS
The coal petrologic composition of the No.11 coal in the Antaibao mine indicates that the inertinite macerals are relative high although the vitrinite group is the dominant maceral. The vitrinite contents decrease and the inertinite contents increase from bottom to top of the seam section. This variation indicates that the peat moor of the coal seam might be formed in regression environments. Twenty-one bench samples can be divided into 7 secondary regression processes. The peats evolved from lowopen moor to dry-forest moor. The water depth and activity decreased from bottom to top of the seam section.
